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Motorcycle safety course to be held
By D oug  L o n e m a n
R id ing  a  m o to rc y c le  c o r r e c t ­
ly s h o u ld  b e c o m e  in s t in c t iv e  
to  th e  r id e r  s o  th a t  a c c id e n ts  
a n d  in ju r ie s  c a n  b e  p r e v e n ­
te d , a c c o rd in g  to  B e tty  T in- 
g ley , a n  o r g a n iz e r  o f th e  n ew  
U n ive rsity  C e n te r  m o to rc y c le  
r id e r  c o u rs e .
T i n g l e y  s a i d  t h a t  m a n y  
p e o p le  d o  n o t kn o w  how  to
r id e  o n  s lick  p a v e m e n t  a f te r  it 
r a in s .  S l ic k  p a v e m e n t  c a n  
a l s o  r e s u l t  f ro m  r e f l e c t i v e  
c ro s s w a lk s  o r  oil s ta in s  o n  th e  
ro a d .
"It’s  th e  little  th in g s  th a t  a re  
im p o r ta n t  to  le a r n  b e c a u s e  
m o to r c y c le s  h a v e  n o  p r o te c ­
tion  in a n  a c c id e n t ,"  T ing ley  
a d d e d .
T h e  t h r e e - w e e k  c o u r s e  
w h ic h  b e g i n s  A p ri l  3 0  w ill 
t e a c h  c y c l i s t s  t h e  b a s i c s  of 
r id in g  a  m o to rc y c le . T h e  c o s t  
o f th e  c o u rs e ,  $ 4 2 . in c lu d e s  a
m o t o r c y c l e  p r o v i d e d  b y  a  
lo c a l m o to r c y c le  d e a l e r  a n d  
22  to  25  h o u r s  of in s tru c tio n .
S tu d e n ts  n e e d  on ly  to  b r in g  a 
h e lm e t  to  c la s s .
T h e  c o u r s e  will b e  ta u g h t  by
Phonathon aims for $45,000
B.y C h ris tia n  W ied e
T h e  U n iv e rsity  o f M o n ta n a  
F o u n d a t io n  h o p e s  to  r a i s e  
$ 4 5 ,0 0 0  d u r in g  its  a n n u a l  E x­
c e l l e n c e  F u n d  P h o n a t h o n  
f ro m  M ay 5 -M ay  2 1 , a c c o r d ­
ing to  M on ie  S m ith , a s s i s ta n t  
d ir e c to r  o f th e  UM F o u n d a ­
tion .
S m ith  s a id  th a t  th e  o b je c ­
t iv e s  o f th e  p h o n a th o n  a re  to  
r a is e  m o n e y  for th e  fu n d  a n d  
to  c o n ta c t  UM a lu m n i. T h e  
$ 4 5 ,0 0 0  is p a r t  of th e  o v e ra ll 
g o a l o f $ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0  th a t  th e  UM 
F o u n d a t io n  h o p e s  to  e a r n  
d u r in g  1 9 8 4 -1 9 8 5  fu n d -ra is in g  
s e a s o n ,  s h e  s a id .
A b o u t 2 6 0  v o lu n te e r s  will b e  
n e e d e d  d u r in g  th e  p h o n a th o n , 
S m ith  s a id ,  a n d  p r iz e s  will b e  
a w a r d e d  to  t h e  v o l u n t e e r s  
w ho  re c e iv e  th e  m o s t  p le d g e s  
th ro u g h  th e ir  p h o n e  c a lls . T h e  
UM F o u n d a tio n  is a  n o n -p ro f it
ROYAL
GAMBIT
April 11,13,17, and 19
i t i ^
a  lo c a l m o to rc y c le  in s t ru c to r  
w h o  h a s  t a u g h t  s i m i l a r  
c o u r s e s  a t  S e n t i n e l  H ig h  
S c h o o l.  E n ro llm e n t is lim ited  
to  14, b u t  if m o re  s ig n  u p , 
a n o th e r  c o u rs e  will b e  o f fe re d  
n e x t S e p te m b e r  a n d  O c to b e r ,  
T ing ley  s a id .
“S o m e tim e s  w h e n  y o u  te a c h  
a  lo v e d  o n e  to  r id e ,  s p a r k s  
f ly ,"  T in g le y  s a id ,  b u t  " th is  
c o u r s e  is like  te a c h in g  a  ch ild  
w ith a  c o m p u te r .  T h e re  is no  
c rit ic ism ."
S h e  a l s o  s a i d  t h a t  s o m e  
m o t o c r o s s  r i d i n g  w il l  b e  
t a u g h t  b u t  t h a t  t h e  c o u r s e  
w h ic h  is  b e in g  h e ld  a t  th e  
H arry  A d a m s  F ield  H o u se  a n d  
a  n e a r b y  p a rk in g  lo t will p r i­
m a rily  f o c u s  on  s t r e e t  rid in g .
CHRISTIANS RECLAIM THEIR SEXUALITY
p r e s e n t e d  b y :  J o a n  O h a n n e s o n
W orkshop Held April 19 and 20
— W h e n  a n d  W h e re
hrist the King Parish
he ministry, religious 
ult Christians, 
a sponsor (additional S 
id Saturday's worksho| 
t Christ the King F
APRIL 19 —Friday 10:30-4 p.m.
1400 Gerald Ave.. Missoula 
For Who? A day for all people 
organizers and teachers plus a 
COST: $10.00 per person. $15.0< 
someone on a limited Income <
APRIL 20—Saturday 10:30-4 p.i 
FOR WHO? Young adults ( 18-35) single, married, divorced, sepai 
those who have never attended a sexuality workshop and those 
have been to many.
COST: $10.00 per person. $5.00 for people on limited income (stu 
etc.) the others $5.00 will come from people who are sponso 
Friday.
Call: Christ the King Parish for registration information
o r g a n i z a t i o n  w h ic h  r a i s e s  
m o n e y  f ro m  p r iv a te  in d u s try  
a n d  b u s in e s s e s  o n  b e h a lf  of 
th e  u n iv e rs ity .
M o n e y  r a is e d  for th e  E x ce l­
le n c e  F u n d  g o e s  to  s u p p o r t  
u n iv e rs ity  p r o g ra m s  s u c h  a s  
a c a d e m ic  s c h o la r s h ip s ,  th e  
n e w  te le c o m m u n ic a t io n s  c e n ­
te r ,  th e  M a n sfie ld  L ib ra ry  a n d  
v a r io u s  s tu d e n t  o rg a n iz a t io n s .
S m ith  s a id  th a t  th e  p h o n e  
d r iv e s  in th e  p a s t  h a v e  b e e n  
"v e ry  s u c c e s s f u l"  b e c a u s e  of 
th e ir  c o s t  e f f e c t iv e n e s s ,  a n d  
b e c a u s e  t h e  s t u d e n t  v o lu n ­
te e r s  d o  s u c h  a  " g r e a t  jo b ."
S h e  s a id  th a t  th e  s tu d e n ts  
fo rm  a n  " in s ta n t  r a p p o r t"  w ith 
th e  o ld e r  a lu m n i a n d  c o n v e y  
a  " s e n s e  o f  e n t h u s i a s m "  in 
ta lk in g  w ith  th e m .
T h e  p h o n a th o n  a lw ay s  e n d s  
o n  a n  " u p b e a t  n o t e , "  s h e  
a d d e d .
All S e a t s  $ 5 .0 0 — F or R e s e rv a t io n s  Call 243-4581  
Don’t miss the  celebra ted  opening of the M asquer T heater in 
  ‘ New Performing Arts/Radio-TV O enrer -
ROTC B asic Camp at Fort Knox, 
Kentucky may qualify you to com m and  
the Army’s Big Three!
Bradley Fighting Vehicle Abrams Tank
Apache Attack Helicopter
Six w eeks of basic cam p  will qualify you  for the  ad v an c ed  R O T C  p rog ram .F rom  th e re , th e  p a th  i 
o p e n  to  com m ission , active du ty  a n d  the  contro ls of high tech  e qu ipm en t.
C o n ta c t:  M ajo r J im  D e s m o n d  O ld  M en ’s G ym , R m . 1 0 3  o r 
243-A R M Y
ARMY — Be all that you can be!
Com e J o in  Us fo r Im p o rt N ight 
a t C onn ie’s L ounge 
on  T h u rsd a y s  w ith  th e  
la rg e s t se lec tio n  of Im p o rts  
in  D ow ntow n  M issoula 
ALL IMPORTS $ 1 .0 0 , all d ay  a n d  n ig h t
$1.75 R a in ie r Q u arts  
75C M iller B ottles 
A ll th is  a t C o n n ie ’s  Lounge u n d er  
the  Yellow  A w n in g  a t  130 W. P ine
Mdhiania Kaimin Wursdai'i A^il ts,'
rQlassifieds
KAIMIN CLASSIFIEDS
au to m o tive
tra n sp o rta tio n
WANTED 10 Anaconda Apr* 
ng Apr* 21 Please call Carolyn at 726-725
fo r sale
typ in g
PROFESSIONAL TYPING — Debtuepersona ls
PHE-PT'S PLEASE come to the PT Compie 
nd.ng Pre PT m dub
PROF OFFICES -  $75-225 mth Near Prof 
Village 120-360 s i, on-sue parking, utils paid 
Roger. 728-6035 721-3936 Good off-campus 
business location 82-12
roo m m ates  needed
ROOM FOR one good-humored
m isce lla ne ou s
GET YOUR advance sale tickets lor the Budweiser 
Comedy Shop Tour at the UC Boxoff.ce $4 
5 general pubkc Entertainment at its
ASTROLOGY-Natal, transits, com posits 
dividual written analyse of kfe, events, bas< 
time and plaice of birth Linda. 728-8083 
TAROT CLASS— 5 weeks, be^ns 4/21 Cat I 
and Rusty. 728-8083
*  PROGRAMMING present 
Comedy Shop Tour sti
Bunk
Continued from page 4.
acter. the O ld Man, who rep ­
rese nts  (o r m ay in fac t be) 
Eddie and M ay's fa ther The 
Old Man r id icu les the actors, 
sp in s  s to rie s , com m en ts  on 
the action. Bolton plays the 
O ld  M a n  as  s in is te r  a n d  
jo v ia l, a tr ic k y  com b in a tio n . 
And though he m akes the fig ­
ure in te resting, he also ties 
up the loose ends. This m oral 
un iverse is, fina lly, too pat.
It's  too  pa t even fo r T roy 
H em m erling ’s set, w hich con ­
ju res the decay of the South­
west on a budget w ith sta r­
tling precis ion. R ight there, on 
th e  w a te r -s ta in e d  w a lls , is 
everything Shepard is after.
Reservations fo r all shows 
can be m ade by calling 243- 
4581.
FREE CONCERT
Friday Night 
April 19 — 9:00 
UC Ballroom
fe a tu r in g
Ein Heit 
Red Mecca 
and Erotica 
Vicious Fits
Be there or be square
K ing M e  N ig h t
4 L itt le  K ings in a 
B ucket fo r $ 3 .0 0  
A ll/N ig h t 2 for 1 from  
7 to 11
M usic by Kid Blitz
m fictsct
LOUNGE •  2200 STEPHENS •  543-7500
SAVE NOW 
WITH LOW 
FARES
Round-Trip Fares From Missoula
Anchorage.... $311 Ph ilade lph ia ......... $301
Boston $321 P o rtla nd................ S138
C hicago.............. S198 St. Louis ............... $198
Dallas.................. S198 Salt Lake.............. $ 98
D etro it................ $281 San D iego............ $178
Fairbanks $312 San Francisco..... $158
Las Vegas S158 Spokane................ $ 78
M inneapolis ...... S178 T am pa .................... $258
New York . S258
Phoenix ............ $158 W ashington, D.C. $258
Fares on round-trip basis/30-day  
advance purchase required/travel 
must com m ence by M ay 23.
FREE
• 200,000 flight insurance policy
• Passport photos
• Customer parking — Downtown
CALL US AND COMPARE
728-7880127 N. Higgins1-800-344-0019
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Thomp son
Continued from page 1. 
and the clerk politely explains 
that he can't sell him the ^un  
without a bunch of papenft3rk 
and Thompson can’t take the 
gun now, it must be mailed to 
another "authorized dealfer" in 
Colorado.
Doctor Thompson turHs to 
Black: “Could you b u y ]it for 
me?”
"You guys take American 
Express, don't you?"
No dice, the clerk says. He 
won't let anyone buy the gun 
for the out-of-stater
“ Shit. I need it for a speech 
tonight. Can't I just take it for 
a while.?".
Thompson relents, thanks 
the clerk for his time, and 
heads toward the door.
He stops in fro n t o f the 
archery section.
"M aybe a big crossbow . 
Can I buy a crossbow?...Naw, 
it wouldn’t make the point."
As he s te p s  o u ts id e ,  
Thompson tells Black, “ You’ve 
really got people covered in 
this state. I can't drink; I can't 
even buy a decen t goose 
gun."
In th e  c a r h e a d in g  to  
Thompson's hotel room, he 
says, “ That was the heaviest 
damn gun I’ve ever had in my 
hand...I wanted a Police Sava­
ge Riot nine-shot shotgun."
B lack  c ru is e s  by a ca r 
dealership. “ Something you 
can destroy a used car lot in 
one shot."
All of this, he says, stems 
from UM President Neil Buck­
lew 's  "c ra z y  e d ic t "  th a t 
Thompson can't have booze 
on stage, and he wants the 
gun jus t to make a point. 
Thompson's signed contract 
with ASUM stipulated that he 
be provided with a bottle of 
Chivas Regal while on stage, 
jus t as he was allowed to 
d rink when he spoke here 
nine years ago.
After the show. Black says 
Bucklew's decision is a "con­
servative overreaction” that 
ended up hindering Thomp­
son's performance.
Thompson felt the fact that 
he w ou ldn 't be allowed to 
drink on stage was reason 
enough for him to “ hold it 
(the show) to a minimum in 
terms of time.”
“That's only fair," he said. 
H ow ever, Thom pson re ­
ceived $4,000 from ASUM for 
the hour and ten minutes he 
was in the Underground Lec­
ture Hall.
"I guess I should be an ex­
ample of a reformed guy who 
speaks for an hour and ten 
minutes of dreary crap...goes 
back to his hotel, lays down 
and eats yogurt and sprouts."
He said it seems ludicrous 
to him that with all the terri­
ble th ings going on in the 
world, the Montana University 
System is in a tither-about his 
drinking on stage 
" I t ’s incred ib le ," he says. 
“ This has never happened be­
fore.' What ts this! Bob Jonefc 
University. Oral Roberts'*’ j 
"It's  just one of those eras 
It's a h o rrib le  and ghastly 
time,” he adds.
The pendulum has swung 
back to the conservative side, 
he says. "Its Nancy Reagan's 
trip. Fuqk the poor' $nd donn 
give 'em whrsky." ^
On the way to his hotel, 
Thom pson fidge ts  w ith the 
ra d io  and ram b le s  abou t 
whatever crosses his mind.
The dial skips over "We are 
the World.” the USA for Afri­
ca hit.
“ It’s a good instinct," he 
says, but "I’d like to know if 
a ll the  food  and s u p p lie s  
don't reach the people.”
He then tells of a recent 
blitz by some Denver radio 
stations that raised nearly $70 
million in donations to go to 
the starving in Africa. He said 
that a week later the money 
"a ll d isappeared." He adds
THE SUNTAN 
PABLOUR
W a n t a  Tan 
B u t
U nsure  o f  th e  
W e a th e r?
Stop In  A t  
Your N e ig h b o rh o o d  Tann ing  P a rlo u r  
W here the Sun S h ines E ve ry  D ay !
1227 H elen Ave.
that “ some of it must be get­
ting through.
“Two to three months ago. 
there was two million starving 
and now its seven m illion . 
The re 's  som e th in g  w rong 
there."
Thompson switches to jour­
nalism.
"My kind of journalism is in 
danger." He says he has “a 
history of making wild state­
m ents," p a rticu la rly  about 
public figures. But he adds 
that if the local paper were to 
use his approach, it would be 
in trouble.
He says he has never been 
sued for libel or defamation, 
"but I’ve been threatened...lots 
of times.
"Circumstances have made 
me an expert on libe l." He 
adds that “ I like to get as 
close to it as I can. But I've 
never had to hide from the 
truth."
As far as the qua lity  of
news coverage today, Thomp­
son says nobody is doing a 
good jo b . and used USA 
Today as an example.
"It's what they call a Mc- 
Paper. There's nothing in the 
damn thing.
“ It's like buying a rubber at 
a truck stop; when you get 
into a real weird situation, you 
need to buy one.”
He stops and asks Black, 
"Can you still buy rubbers at 
truck stops in Montana? You 
can in San Fransisco, so you 
must be able to here. But I 
haven't seen many of those 
little machines lately."
Thompson and Black arrive 
at the hotel and Thompson 
has 15 minutes to rest and 
get ready for the show.
"What's funny?"
Black says Huh?”
"W ha t's  funny?. I like  to 
have my humor peaked."
He sees a local paper with 
news about Bucklew's alcohol
ban.
He takes a d rink  of the 
Chivas that was to be waiting 
for him at the Lecture Hall.
“ I'm not so much nervous 
as depressed (about the alco­
hol ban). I'd rather be nerv­
ous. Then we co u ld  have 
some fun."
He asks Black what kind of 
questions to expect, then gets 
back to the booze issue.
“I should take a Chivas 
bottle full of cranberry juice 
up there and drink it heavily."
Black tells Thompson they 
are already late and better 
get going.
"Y o u  have any of these  
right-wing Aryan Nation freaks 
here? Will I get assassinated?
Thompson follows Black out 
the door, killing the last of his 
glass of Chivas and water.
“ That's the last d rink  I'll 
have fo r an hour and ten 
minutes."
r
Tropical Thursday
\  a t the
ROCKING HORSE
S pecia l P o lynesian D r in k s  Dress T rop ica l
Due to popular demand,
Tro p ica l Th ursd ay returns for the 
next seven weeks at which time a 
grand p rize  giveaw ay vacation  
fo r tw o will be raffled.
Each Thursday sl 00 cover gives you a 
chance to go on to the finals to win 
the grand prize.
R ock w ith  D e n v e r ’s 
F in e s t Top 4 0  B a n d
“N o  D o u b t  
A b o u t I t 99 Rooking Horse Restaurant 5 
flightolub .
Silver Bullets $1°°
Door Prizes Galore! Southgate Mall 721-7445
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Continued from page 1. 
w h ile  th e  s c h o o ls  ge t less  
m oney than before, she said.
“ It's  ab so lu te ly  c le a r th a t 
w henever we cu t other funds, 
tu itio n  increases," Rep. B rad­
ley said. “ Tha t’s no t fa ir" and 
ta xp a ye r su p p o rt sho u ld  be 
m ainta ined, she added
Sen. Larry Stim atz, D-Butte, 
s a id , “ I w an t to  see  eve ry  
p e n n y  o f s tu d e n t  tu i t io n  
m oney go to the ir educa tion ."
But Sen. Gary Aklestad . R- 
G alata, said the fund ing  fo r­
m ula using peer ins titu tions in 
o th e r s ta tes fo r com p a riso n  
fa iled to take in to cons ide ra­
tion M ontana's lower pe r-cap- 
ita  incom e. M ontana has lost 
m any h igh-paying jobs in re ­
cent years and adding m ore 
tax m oney to the universities ' 
budgets p laces a heavier bu r­
den on peop le in low -paying 
jobs, he said.
Sen. Jacobson said her p ro ­
posa l to  add m oney w ou ld  
prov ide  funds to reta in 29 of 
the 43 faculty m em bers cut 
by the House. That w ou ld still 
leave a reduction o f alm ost 40 
ins tructors  over the next two 
years.
Even w ith her am endm ent 
in the spend ing bill, taxpayer 
s u p p o r t  fo r  th e  U n iv e rs ity  
System  w ill be nearly $79,000 
less than cu rren tly  budgeted. 
Sen. Jacobson said.
In a related m ove, the com ­
m ittee voted 9-7 to increase 
the sta te share of M ontana's 
th r e e  c o m m u n ity  c o l le g e  
budgets from  51 percent to 
53 percent. The change w ill 
cost $237,000 over the b ien­
nium .
Sen. Ed Sm ith. R-Dagm ar. 
s a id  th e  in c r e a s e  w a s  
w arran ted in ligh t of the com ­
m ittee 's decis ion to add m ore 
m oney to the U niversity Sys­
tem.
“ All we ask is fa irness." said 
Sen. M att H im sl, R -Kalispell, 
w ho referred to the com m u­
nity co lleges as "p o o r-b o y " in­
s titu tions necessary for those 
unab le to affo rd  education at 
the larger co lleges and un i­
versities.
CB_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Continued from page 1.
costs  and "so m e  bad b u s i­
ness practices on our part."
K lofstad to ld  the board that 
the $1 increase doesn 't sound 
like m uch but w ith the num ­
ber of students paying each 
q u a rte r th e  d e fic it “can be 
taken care of w ithout hurting 
anyone very m uch."
The $3 increase per quarte r 
in the S tudent Health Service 
fee is also needed to cover 
rising m edical costs, acco rd­
ing to Desmul.
If th e  fee inc rea se is no t 
passed services such as the 
24 -hour em ergency care will 
be cut.
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Columbia Reversible 
Madras Shorts
Reg. $22.95
This W eek  
$ 1 8 9 5
C o l o r e d
T - S h i r t s
100%  Cotton
$ 2 . 9 5
50/50
$ 2 . 4 9
• Repage Madras 
Shorts $9 .95  Y ,
Select 
Group of 
Tennies
RAFTING
ACCESSORIES
$9.95
W o m e n ’s ■ ■  f  
S a n d a ls  5P *3 ■ 53
• paddles • oars
• waterproof bags • life vests
• repair kits • wet suit boots
• tie down straps • pumps
T e n n is
B a lls
• wetsuits • fishing gear 
• coolers • recycled
Why
More? 5 9 0  each
H) M t W j M ^  V  i W  y  A
322̂ t s L i  mi  l l  H i  L T l \ ' m  A « o n sTs.,30—Birvy - ..j*P»r ■  Hi
ECONOMY STORE
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